
Amodernist for all periods
Roger Woodward has been at the cutting edge of
music for decades, but an enduring love ofBach

and the romantics has set him up for a scorching

year in the studio

pianistwho in the space of 12

months can attract enthusiastic

reviews for recordrngs ofBachs M//-
Temp u al Cl av i er, Chopin's noctumes,

spreludes andworksby
contemporary Gennan composers Hans Otte and

PeterMchael Hamel defies pigeon-holing.

Australian-boq San Francrsco-based Roger

Woodward, who has achievedthis withl,merican
label CelestralHarmonies, also resists the title ofavanl
gardeist, even thou$ rr a career spanning 40 years

he has worked with Messiaerl Cage, Boulez, Pdrt and

manyothers.
'Perhaps a1l music that was more erperimental than

derivativg that retains a sense ofcontemporaneity and

that delies time and predictable notions ofstyle, could

be called "avantgarde, and m that sense, I pla)'ed or

dLrected, all mylife, alert, forward-looking repertoire

liom across the centuries with which I fe11in love, and

wanted to live wrth,'he sap.
'Some remarkable works I retumed to con-

standy in the search for qualities that attracted me

to theq just as we a1l do, in one lorm or anotheq

as we reach out towards an understanding ofthe

r-r-reaning of our existencel

Among those constant inlluences has been

Bach, and an indication oflMoodr'vard's rever-

ence for the composer is his insistence that the

booHet lor ftE Mll:lempered Clavier recording

contain a facsimile ofthe score.
'Despite alldre categorisation that goes

or1 one ofthe most modem composers of
our times remains, at least lor mgJohann

. Sebastian Bach. I do not see his music as belonging

i to the past, since his adaptation of lormg transcribed

; pattemg textureg dissonances, resolutrong and lofry

, spirit retain just as much relevance for me today as

I they did 60 years ago and contrnue to hold just as

i muchrelevance for others whowere insprredbythat

; sprntforcenttuiesi

' That modemity erlends to Woodward's decision

: to use a piano when recording Baclr- 1\lthou$ I gew
i up playng the organ works ofBach and was already

, llmiliar wrth the harpsichord by the age of I 4, I
i became fascrnated wrth the legato cantabile aspects

: that could be so ideally realisecl on the pianos ofour
: own trmes, although I continued to playharpsichord

i as well because ofthe more articulate qualities and' 
colours ofwhich the piano is incaprble fofproduc-

j rng]. Having sardthat,Das wohltemperierte clavier was

: playedfromthe mid I8th centurynght throu$ to

: the end ofthe 1 9th on organ before the great debate

i began as to whether it should have been per{ormed

on clar,rchord or harpsichordi

Several ofhis recordings are 1ive, and if}e is to

go ir.rto the studio he will perform the repeftore rr
concert beforehand. 'When the transmission ofa live

concert performance to disc or as a visual image is

successfll, it is a rewarding erperience. But sometimes

the studio brings out feelings that large concert hall

venues or the live audience situation are incapable of
inspiring.

'For CPO Records I recorded the lirst perform-

ance ofFeldnran's Piano and orchestrslive at the Metz

Festival on the occasion ofthe composer's 50th birth-

day Adrenalin was flowrng because Hans Zender was

directing; the recording sound certainly retained the

special Geling that we erperienced on stage as well as

the enthusiastic interaction during the perlormance

with the large audiencei

One ofhis lavourite venues is the Sendesaal

Bremen. Howeveq when the Debussypreludes were

recorded there during one ofhis recitalg persistent

audience coughu-rg necessitated patching sessions.

Bu! 'without people and clothing, the temperature

drops, the wood ofthe piano contracts and resonance

urcreasesl The entne prolect had to be scrapped.

His love ofthe ha1l is undunmished.'There was

a frghteningperiod when some local developers

wanted to tear the place down but fortunat$reason

prevailed and this unique musical shrinewas savedl

Woodward does detect a change in audrence

attitude to the music whicl-r in earlier years he had to

fight to get on a conced programme. 'l watched all

nry professional life as the works ofBart6[ Stravinslgl

Prokofiev and Shostakor'rch that I had played on

a regular basis as a teenager became "mainstream"

repertoire. As a teenageq, I had been wamed that this
'modem stuff" was "cacophony'l so much "piano

bashing'i and to avoid it. Managers hated rt. Fortu-

nately we allhave moved on since then and music

lovers are better inlormed than they used to be about

the life and work ofearly' and mid-20th-century

music. It has nowbecome customaryto hear such

works in concert programmes all over the world and

the public accepts them as some kind ofer,tension of
1 9th'century romanticism without necessarily feeling

tlreatenedl
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Hurlstone's excursions from romanticism into

a plethora or rustic tunes and Schreck's stricter

adherence to sonata structure allow Forst to
display dexlerity, Lachner and Spohr evoke a rich

legato but it is Leo Ayler's work that spans a wide

range of moods and true dialogue, engagrngly

conveyeo nere.
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with an eight-note theme that plunges one back

to Tchaikovsky3 Russia and weaves an opulent ten-

minute tapestry in the first movement. The entire

work radiates yearning retrospect. The quartet

from 20 years earlier is forward-looking, Gallic in

its flirtation with dissonance. Both are works that

Hurlstone, Schreck,

_lylal 8aq199n tgnetas-
Frank Forst, bassoon, Yukiko

Ilslen-o..rpheeir". ...,...".......
Cuarteto Casals ... ..
Harmonia Mundi HMC 902062
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The works presented offer a

thoughtful thesis: how three

Hungarian composers in the first half of the 20th

century struggled againsl sonata form: Bartok in

his fourth quartet with a stream of folk-inspired

melodies, Ligeti with gritty, stabbing textures in his

Quartet No 1, Kurt5g with brooding, truncated

phrases in 12 Microludes. The ensemble meets the

formidable demands superbly.

****

Miaskovsky: Quartets

Miaskovsky's final quartet opens

demand return to the concert repertory

****'.i.
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